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Religious Emph~sis Week To Open Sunday
• ,,, •••• Dr. Reid To Present
BneJ,y
• • • Speaking Principal Addresses

,..

'Victorious Living' Is
Featured As Theme

I'

Bring On The Boys

':tre;:1o~h::e:r,:.m!'.:~1!:f

fr,~ e•
in11Utution 111 not only WI')' probable but
al:,o \'ery deilirable.
Such a. chanst is probable becauae it is in
keepin&' with the times. At the preaent time
only nine of the 48 atatel aupport four•Jear
collecea for women. Of the twelvt! women's
colllllrb supported by these 1tates. onl.l' three
are t.eaeher1· colleps. There ll?'e aeveral
11tatea. e. I'• Idaho and Montana, which have
no collep.s for women, either atate or private.
The trend away from non.co-ed co11egu R to
be found in our own state-. The enrollment
of collq-e woman jn the 1tate'1 cirla' ec:hoola.
aa compar«I to the number of women in
eo-ed collevttt, hu dropped from 69 per cent
in 1947 to 63 per cent In 19M, a sizeable
decreue.
The chaDB• Is deairable becauae the fem•
inine academic world we fnhablt la an artlflclal toClety. There ls a contention that gir18

~

:.U~':n~ej:~d':!~ 1;:ii:.!

~r::g

not be tbein in a cooed echooL That is true.
l>ut such an advantqe h• aomewhat dubious
when we conalder that tbe world we live in
conaiata of compeUUon with men u well aa

with women. and the IOODer we lean to meet
this eompetlUon. the better.
From a pu.reJy academic point of view.
• students in a women's coll• are beins abort,.
changed. Becauae of the feminine cultural

role lli'e hu·e been conditioned t.o uawne, we
often miu valuable lmlaht IDto aJplflcaDt
social problema dtecuaeed in claa that• boy.
with hil ditfennt cultural role and oullook,
0
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If I Were In High School
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TBS IOHIIBOWIAII

Former Winnies Tell Tales Of Life With Famous Husbands
;~:i:,-: !J:i. :O~:rj::rm_: ::!5na~ ·o.~,!':; :::i::d ':::n'::::::;=: Mrs. Thurmond
Enjoys TraVeling ;::::e~:U:, =~~we:':
:~!ta~ •
ror me ::~ !':i ;!:
=~::= Meets Washington
Mrs. Vic Seixas

1
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b~ thrill
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Br HARRIET PATTBRSOII ! e u : ! : d ~ =
"l .baYe atwaya lhou&ht of Will- teonl5 taam.
speak.las of tbe accomplisbmmts
lhrop •• a girls' ICbool, but coThose who follow the UIDll1s of above.
educaUon is a pod klea. At least,, tennia ue tunWar with tbe path
Mn, SebN doesn"t Pl nervous
J eerta1n1y did enjoy CUollu,, that Vic Sc1Xu bu trecl since thoae when &be watches ber bumud

=d~~:~:. •~1117s!:;

wheo ulced for 1111 opinion ot recent ldepa loward c04lUC'aUoa at
Winthrop.
Fmmet Winthrop student and
wUe of the famous leDnJs clwn•
pion, Mn. Seixu ncalll pleasant

Ami Dunaway
and ber husband belan extenalvet
tours IOOD after their marrl.qe In
October of IHI. Mn. Stlxu lives
lravelinl, aod ._., accompanied

~e:~:~9=~= ~::~::b~~S:\~~ :~: =~= :;'U:,~bis-=

ered lhe ldih man on t.ba totem
pole In trnnU.. Ladin& hil lllt of
accompllaluneats ue Yidor1es at
Wlmblelon, U:.e cbampkmlblp at
Forest Hills. •b.icb be eop..ed
thU: past !-UmOKT, and jusl lC!'Ver&I

,~;c;~
c:.~•==.=
belnc married '° Senator J. Strom

Thurmond ba.dr. wheD he was
C&roUna.
111 tbe
evenJnc lhat lhe apmt looklDI into

lovemor of South

bull's

a
eye at a stock mow.
£t>el bad, but now 1 reall&e that you Uma, spmt two Cbrtstmues in
"'l had &o keep • stn.l&ht face
wm II tcw, lose a few, and a few Austrdia, and baa visited iD South and act u lf I were dell&bled to
are rained ouL"
Alnca, N- Zealand. Hawaii. meet hlm," dui aid. "Alter
he
"Tnuda'" WU. .. Exc::lllag Ult
Fijju Islands, Mexico, cube, and WH the first place w.innerl
!ilia. Seba finds bclnl • "'ten· Puerto Rico. Durin8 Vk'a recm.t
In t.ba da..Y& when her husband
nls" wUe a very 9-dUng life. Tra· trip to Australll, boweYer, abe has wu IIOVf'~DOro Mn. TburmoDd at-

!ll.

- ;~~';!;:~:U.~w=she~= ~to~:~:. ,S1::S1~'i1i0R AND MRS. Strom Th~rmond ~m happily

,

high1ehoolbck.ree1\er1Dr:Wl!:ith- honorary head and
rop.
queens was aU a part or
!tln SE'lx.u rwcaUs with lnlenllt slate's "first. lady."

c:rownlns JWlt after Mr. Thurmond haa won bts place
belna the Senate. ( Photo courtuy of The State)

irlc~~dF= ~v:es:. Un':'°po~~i.!nU::·~S:U!: ;:-lo\"el
ming,
~::1te:~ tor
r~·::~~uC:: ~~:::-~un::: !,/!:; =~ i::a:=.

:=

IQ

the U.S.

to rook. and .ews well
lemWI and ho!,cback rtdlnl
perlences, abe pleb Switurlalld for president., pradJced Llw, and loo.
are favorit~ ol lM couple. Kn.
for scenery, Fnmce and Italy fer nm fm 11m&le. Mn. Thurmond.
The tall, blue-e,NI brumcta wu Thurmond II abo a taualc Jover,
flla, and F.llpnd

_
BEING A ..,-ENNIS

her husband,

WIFE"

II

..

lots of fun,

u. s. Tennis Champion.

says

Mn. Vic Sebaa, wbo poees here wUh

• - Taula • lalahlAllmal
Rel.UC.. llomtar
··TeMis la muwloul tor International RlalkmL" llbe oblerved.
••Jt Is played m prucUcalJ.1 every
country In the ~wld... and 1& a nllll
internallonal apart. Now we have
cJoee friends In almost an:, COUD•
tcy; this helpa; you to understand
thr: people and problelm of other
COJ.Jntries mUC"h better."
"You meet all a.ta of InterestIn& people," she CODUDeDled. "After
my husband 'WOD Wl.mbledOa. w.
~ tnvltect lo tea wUb the Dui:bess of Ken\ arid tbe ?riDceu Alc:z...-idra. ThlnP or lhb aort bappen
quite often."
Mn. Selxu points out the Lou·
vre In Pam u one of tbl: bl&h,
spots of bar tn.velmc ezperlJmces
since llbe 1& vuy fond Of art. Ia
fact, &be DtmN an aa ODlil of bar
<Oaatlauod O:a. Pap 6)

b,ien quJle active bene1J' Well
known for her activity .:n dvie afl airs, a..b.e wu last. :,er named
·•woman of the Year'' in the city
ol Aiken.

• - la W~
Juat rece11lb' 14n. Thurmond
bu moved frOm her home In Aiken
to a Wuhin,ltm anartment to be
with her hwbuld who bu assun:to.
eel bb. dutlel u South CUOUna'a
junior 1ena&or, and the former
Winlhrop rtudeDt ii DOW holdlnl
her own in Wuhlnltoa society.
Mn. Thurmond bu &otta. llrGUlld
to neo.rl)' ever:, puty on tlw soclal docket since arrlvla& ID. t.be
naUon's capital. and 111 en,joytns IL
She wu also ID. tM house p1lcr,'
the day Con,res& opea.11:d.
!.lrs. Tburmood Is reported to
be dom& ber own ooot1DC and
hou.e .lr.NPIDI, which I& DO aur-prise &o the. wbo 11::D.ow ha' well.

11 cln:uJt Judi• and 111:.e WII• atlll
ln hla:b school, but romance rU!ly
started when she 11a,epllld II Naetarlal podUon ID. bl& ott&m at the
S!Atl!' HOUR" upoa Iler p-aduatlcm
rrom Wln\h.rop.
She wu ODe" of tbe )'ounsesl
first ladlea South caroJlna bu
ever bad. and tbe f1m bride IO
enter the Mamkm. TIie job tt-quired fntm the 2l•)'l!U-Old. bride
much poise, upecl.ally when her
husband ldaed bnut:, queem s
brou&bt dh:UnlUished pata home
tor supper without wam1n&,
"Wby the first day after we pt
home from our boneymc)OCI." 11n.
Thurmond nla\ea. "My bwband
o.rrlVffl witb thrft a;m for supper.
I did what an, otber bouaewife
would dO. Jv.t opmeci another
can."
Loft& o.toon
Sen. and IOs. Thurmand an
both lo\'t'n or outdoor We. Swim-

the pl.ano, vtaUa.
She t':DJOJI rndiD& mo- and
while at Winthrop was actlft ID.
tho, dnmallc, a:roup. Thu expulence_ no doubt. came m band:,
durlq Sen. rburmoad'1 campalsntnJ when ?I.In. Thurmood met.
11ome at ber b11&band'a ,peakln,a;
i:naapment,.
Mrs. Thurmond m been maldq
headlines, it lftlDS,, lillce buohl&b
ICbool days In Elko. Al a b.l,p
sct.ool senior .she was n&med
D. A. R. Best Citizen and Klis H1
MW. At Wlathrop .she .... pre-,
ald1tot or ber au& durto, lier aeolor )'ear, a member of Who'I 'IVbo
and &Dior Order•
Hcadllaes in The State ..,..
f)llpl!'r iwenlb' polnLed to Mn.
Tburmoad alone wllb Jlln. Clan
Booth Luce. forelp am.bueadar
10 Rome, u women War1.b. wa.leb,,
Ina in '"capitol HW" c:irdea. Mn.
Tburmcmd, DO doubt., 11 ta tb1
lllMU&ht to llq'.

f'rf.dar, F.tmr.arr 11, JUI

Saturday Movie Is
"About Mrs. Leslie"
l>lm \&ahla ••• JI.NICRl•n • , , IOla6c, fa.t aod II.ow , , , an lotn)"
., pwu ... ilrll whh •u111 daiet ••• a nkntlM coHrcd wt\b
" l loft 70",. bl 1N111Y l•"P'" • • , all brtnl pkUMt lhou&hta to
m . lt look -re IUD a cvntlQua.l driu.k of pr«-ipa:atlon on W
WID&hrop CUDPIM to P'lt a damp:r an the IPJl.7 of the sw,,UMart

. . ..

a.u ~ weft we\, f•
--1belcal. Uw

muddy, and hOlr '1:raJl,bt., but.,

nllel'rimaat n1ll emalldJ

•i

ffl&h •bool wrllan in Cof!aq.
Onu:h.vllk, Oremwood. Spu1,IDbur1 Md Sumler woo ~ place
m tbt fow1h period of l.QpdJUon
In W 8'°'7-of-U.-fll_. Cantell
vporuorcd by W Dlpu1llllmt of
J<>Umalism ......

FOR THE GIFTS FOR All OCCASIONS
A Step Aaoss The Smet

THE GREEN DOOR
.,_________________

J.OOK! 100K ! J.OOK! WCKY 1>R001>1ES !

Fint pl_.. ill the l anuuy C"ODlat went to S.ndn BalJ,ud of
Spartanbur,, ,wwa:; Clalrl' Pnck11.n ol Gatloey, edltarta.J; Kmny
flosenUeld of Sumler, spo,u; Wal•er Wll10n or Cran.ltnllle, fca-

J

111r<'I;

aid.

Manha

C&!'11C1Q

of

f!""_,""'_..,...,""'...,_..""'""'l!!!!!!""'""'""'"""""""OI u1;:;~:rc~~.!::a-

pulod

wett Mr. Reid Maatpm,,ry and

-·u~~==-

Mr. Connie Norton or \be Wla1hrop jowaaJWD stall; AIIM Mush11II, edl• · of Wl11thn,p'• Alum~

• OVll S1'BCIA£1'Y
IS GOOlJ FOOD
Plent1 of Pulml&' Space
- C11rb SU1ll« -

nu New,: and Barbara Bnwlq
and AllN- Ray, MaJor Jowuallara,

1tuden1.s.
The Story-or-Ute-Moc\b prornm. •llfc:h ~lllffldl DYii' ll ah
months s-doct, 11 planned lo at1mul1t1t aood .,..TiUft1 In bilb xhou1
MWlpePf'~ Ill Soutb ~ .

PARK IN GRILL
0a CIIUlotte Birhwa,

......

_

. . , . _ . , .... ua
.,.... n.8'.

811tk#U U,uwni r,,

« - Y , flll mu ol the above ·Droodle ii: 47

RECORD PRINTING
. . . . $131

~ otudento ~yins

better..-lng Luckieo
while !U'dJinl 8 fiJdiao. All ~ or otwlenta are
61,.p about Lackieo. Matter nr rGC&, collop IIIIGbn
~ Ltdim lo aD olber brando-111111 by a wic1a

11111rp1---6n, lo the la- 111111 - - or aD
...... _
Oaoa.....,, lhe No.
Luckim

i-:

o.. . . ..a . . . . . . . .

BAKER'S
Sboe Service

• • .JI

Starts Monday

PBICBS THIS ATl'RACI'ION ONLY!
llatlnte 80e ·- Nlrht 75c (Tax Inc.)
'lalll'l
MA BULLET IS W.1ITl:SG"
& M!J 1D Tecbnk:Dks wlCII

J........... ~ ~

128 Cald,reD St.
Beek BID, s. C.

*

.,_,_

"Cl" A

r.-_u 2'•

bitter. 'Ibey betw, flnt ot all. becaLudy Strike means 8ne toba-. Tlion, &bat 1oi..cx:o
ii ""'*'1 lo taate betta. "It• ~ - t i ~ ramoua
-

Lucty Btrib - - ~ lipt, pc1.
1utm1 tobeoco lo mob it lute """' better • • •
....... fnahar, IIDOOIIMr. So, ~117 the beUa-mami,
cipret:ta ••• Lucky Strike.

~~L.~...

LUCIIIS

TAIII AIIE•

EARi •25!

STUDENTS!
a..., o-.a.a ..

..,....w ._. .
o..a..r.o.
- -..6--"'
_.,--,w•...,.,.f... _..,_.

f• _.,. . . doa'1 . . . . . . . . . . . ,

~ddl...

Baaft, lwwY9". . . , Y,

. . . . . . .~ _ I r __ . . .

CLIANI•, HHHH, SMOOTHHI
em.

:..,.... _

k-"--.7'~

Aal.lllCA.......... IIAllflACnaa• Of'

CINl.\llana

TH'C JOHKBOJUAB

\

\.

..I
J
.f

.,
f

.

I•

I

l

'
THE
STEAK HOUSE

I
..
FOR THE BEST IN MILLINERY
TRY

HANSl'S HAT SHOP

.,I

Drop In For Snacks
Where Yoa Are AlwaJS wei-

The Good Shoppe

BELKS

....

Dept. Store ·

______

f ... ....... ,.
....................
___ ... th 1tockl11 wltb

.......,11,1, ••,11,1

.........................

-·~---..........
•1 •50
,................
9

.;?~-~~~~·..,..ball"!

----.----~~

nldar, Fellr.aar, 11. HII
?ACF. IIJl

Four Qualify As RC
Swimming Instructors
1--------Memories Are :~~r::: ~°:'

Students Begin Teaching
Pra:r.tice Over The State
SeC9IJd ~ ~ wltll • l.:cil&nll , Bets. Lmc:l,ier, Sb1rl.17
laundtl!d Wlntbrop NDlors Ndnl Ann R1irlt"S. azid Joyce Grealdlnl
tM :Mb ol a ._..., frva th• Sp,owe.
11..chm .,...
Sdt',K'C ,:mJon •~ ill&' TralniAI
•
Rome . _ . _ ,........ St'hoc I .. r e Doris Hatlleld. Jna
flllbldal a.i.r r - . ~ LM111, ...-.t, Vnruia Lee and F:ieda
f• a. &111 ala WNb cit U.. S,.,.!lh,dC'k.
Nmedlr &No LIila Mau m.4•
9'.ID:lliti Bftl8de,a. Vu,blla
w.C &I: Cnu A.cb.V, DM'ban
8a1111o Ell&aNlh Ain:r, IHddll• ~ a1 York. l.oftlla Cn1a.
Com1U. a.w., Kn.
Qapln. Jeu D•• CUL-..:
Mur · - Haw 1IL C..Dil'Y'&
Opal Haldlr. JabmlOIIJ Nu•
Por.9r, Joline Ru&. lllllh
tutt lanraaclf, Fett IIWI'
ilh"U. J1aa• tte l!lm&, aDd Har•
Lim Bub, a-t1rfleldl and.
r"'-•t Wadf<I'!' llft'I tHchma' !be
An.H 'nomulOII. Woodnft.
flnl ball fo dl,a M-.lff la
Te111:tw11 11t Rock HW H~
Ibo 1Llm1al&ly
SebooJ ·~ COlh."lt'l'tt maJGB "NU·
Mfltllda Bowl-. Ml.1 Rulli cau- Davil. ,•n1n111 tllz.iabcll1 o.,. thffl, Caltlttil:lt' EWsoo, ?4ar7 Lou
wJtL l(yrua E !..ine FOltt'r, u.r,, Kcn11ttlt'7, Eliubt'tb Kirby, AD·
LaulN Gray. t..oulw Cullcd&e, nelk! I.JUIU.Cy, JaM Kahaaey,
Marprct A.Im Morow, JI.., Pearl Ju1 Ltt Mw:icu,, Barbara Am
~ May Dt'11 SLr'.n,:er, Jo Odwn, Fat' Shwnpc.rt, 11nd ROAD·
Nftl 'nppaa1,,, 11nd h :rt:!' Jean ne Tol,on wUI fiallh lb(, amca\a'
WbUe.
in Ute elt'rm"nl.ar7 sn4r._
COIDll'tffft aa.)on at lbe
Tho,c t\:" .:hinc in the SCCOlodaQ"

\-·our Wlnlhl'ap atudentll bl.Ye
caw1e •

I,

The Th ing

I

By ft'ARCT ?>.BAJU>
It lRi:t o!te.zi. t.bliit_you. ,nllt into
a d<'rm room and \/')Q'I. tlAd aom•
evidence al. aouv"'"1r colltcton
haJ:1,lbg IU"Ound.
Moa:t of th"' lime tne o&l1y
empty wall ,pace ls Lb.Dt tiQUeeud
betwem buUelln bouul dnpplal:
with plcturn, 1lr1ap. tuacrb,
papen,. cllpplnp, aad ~ re.emtal.J.q ~tbinl elle.
S,n.., of the dlolcc Jteml found
covered w1UI dun &Dd lwlda:i M·
billd aoolllt'I' pic\l.inl att Wted
mni" coven trocn visited enUD&

•
'.

•n.

gr..._

-n-

=m:y~:a~!;~1::~~ ~

~~UI

hO\IIU.

Ill . . . . . . a fldadou

e

a, ''PDIICY"' TILL
.., just ~ DlY 1notber was iD
lbe houael Darit Wona:, Wlnthrop's neWl'llot arrival, made OW
~Lltmwnt when 1hc l"t't'Otniu:d the
root of her ~ In • r~11t ed.ul'ol.l!1>11al mi.,vle oo Hoag Kati&,
C'h1n11 .
lk>forL· cominJ lo Winthrop, Do-

'

The "bl.W':" ,ystcm 1S aao a. my&tery to Doris. (Don't bt' doWD•
hc;arled, Doris; the frcahmcn bave
11 terdbl• time a\ the bclinninl
ol ~ year, too!)
l>oris' C'Oflltult CC1tnpanion is b«
ChlM-!e di~onary. ''Sbo!! Jw: caD'I
lh'1' without It" her fricDds , .., .
This ,·olumc> hns cer".wni)' la·
crr-.ufti her ,·Ot"abular)' of au.~

Alia.• lh,y, 11111.I Ami Vt'bedf'!',
hsh: and Safi!. Fron~ Cuey, flt:irll·Y Ann Gomcll. Jenn Jacbon,
and O...rbara Nlr\'1\orttt, ln Soci,,1
S1udil>S-Lunl(1.1a~l'5.
Jn home l'C'f'rl()D\Jcs Pratt Ham·
Drlcht and r.Urilun Temp• ..1cm are
h':11:hlng 11t the TraiDIDa School
F••n cllv Duke 11 ~rncUce teadlml
In ma\h, Miriam Elrod ia laA11.1a1n. •"d Johnnie Lollise Rine!ilit l'\ In Fl/'IC Arts.

I

;:; ~-:n~:;:i:;ar::'w~n~t ;::;: t'ClfflP'K'ated Engllsh langu:ice. .
x. consUt"tt' a raajor kl hone ttO- Dorw-. wbo bu IINn. i.n Amcric"
numln
la t&tlz:w Eq'lllli, for two montbl. b aot the fin.~ u:r,
sodoloa, IIDd hcmle ec; lbe M.)'I her faml.b' to ea. to ltle U111ud

"'°"'

:! :;.~.!,':':;: !~~n,lh~~ 1:0~~Hoa,I
an~
fria:er.tor."

,. youn,:er braUIC'r rcmaiD In

ril~:.~~~\W~:P=~~i: ~~.,t•
p&'Ople ap~k\e all types of OW'

"kftll the home tlttl

f=~·

An (':11.tesi1ix c wardrobe bu fas-

:!\~!::n::r~ ::.:::.h:: ::~~t

=

A;:., ..• ; : , . : ; , : .
Filitdl CUii. ,._,

I Na

OnlleF

lnftJeS

<Coatlllued. from PAie tbrN>
favorite subJttls wb.lle at W.lDtb,rap, .1loni with !Ueratu.., ud
biolo&)'. Dr. Wi.ce and 111M Hea
proved to br favorite proteaon o>I
tht' form~ student.
Tbe Mn. PlaJ'I T - . TRl•adinc bone of M.i"S Seiua' fa.
. 11
l1moes
hlk. tnvdlac,
~ ~lovu all ~ b t claiml

9;t.';.!o

Pldllam..

lhat.knol:~ the ;,eop1. maka a

!:-:-.,:-.!:'a.DY*::
n!=:-"t.:1a. ~:~~ :\.~~r,

Junior Follies

=ln!e:O:!·

tl·r:•'~'':''!.!:°:10:..'~J a-

..ua...

:kine °";

::t::r~

..

~lo=

Religious Enlpusis
(Conlla\tl'll71'oa ....

~

at

C~

ma.,..

cau,:hl "'Jemie Jama·
U

bq:ao coUtttinf dolll from dlffer- 8:~S on 'nll&nlday DICbl ia 111.J.b:r. :::;:n thq way Ila, out unW l :OO [

:::~~.t~~";k= c,!

Sl\~:~t
she now bu about
Gl~ys 1'filoud Kelk.... presldcntol
,kal ruuc:,Uon Jackie Bowk·
MrL Selxu' plllDs for lbt' pre- Oarkm:u." 'l1le procram will \er· the Sf'natc, report~ that the ~
Betty Madie '?ihrtba I d ~ &cnt are a vaeaUon 1D Boaolulu mtnate ln • c.lDdlelq.bt aervtce 1D nat.e la :sOII wwking on \he roLyno Renu. Nt'ut R\IIG F.Jlen Sea· where ah:: and llrs. Tony Trabert whkh lhe .nUre audience wtll par- vii.Ion of the ConslLt"Unn. Tht'

Her :room.male la
11:,u:nt"rott .i,711 UU.t her understand•
inll of fl:rc d.rUlJ !a IUll naue, but
liJ!c- know, how t~ get wt 1f W
un't de\aTQl..ie &be t'llllt' for lmv•
ln11 Qul\e pyalln,f!

her, FranN:": Strt'alor, (;,.'ID. Tbat'• will D'lt'l!t their vlctorlo\11 bwb&Ddl Udpett'.
ker, and Lavinia Wtir.
T..·at"hla1 In bQd la .l'ubara
w 11 uon Ar,d i.n piano M~ Alm
o"aa., J':ioet MarUD. Naaq Rat•
te~. 11110 Stdla Weeb.

Th• tnad.1Uon1l Winthrop splrtt
h.. c11Nlo;,ed Darts! When asud
what shi: '!!..al best abGut campus
Ufo, .t_ •an.rend. "I love enf'J'•
thine; I can, adde oa. uy on~
thin,'~
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Senate Adopts

J)

s~:P~:!3°~::'.1:
have com:. 01.1t on the juke bo:11.11:11 in Ortcs:.Lll tout'h to oLor recently-conthe p.ut te,. monUu'!'!>
,·..,rted drt'JS 1tondardl on Ute camAnoth1er thine tbaL Co>rua l"DJoy• P'JI,
i, dormUor)' lilt'.

which rffdvec1

-- ---

prinl:s,
lllap abots Of the lut • ie" W:15 Interrupted. by \he "'Sa:r.J.•
Uldr ~tv.m. ttom. AYltnUa.
!Jc11eh party, and one mhmkl de-1null•t", who had just attact.ed and
PlDru (or the future include ret• vclopm.mt of the- d<Jrm IO.~L
kilk'II :tll the "Forty Nlaen" Md
Ulna: dawn ln Pbiladclpbia, Pe.,
Mou of l b.e rooms blar aom1
" Miners", 1.:,wing alive oo)y the
1
wtlcl'Q Vic:'1 parent& Uve. Tb.ere
lo allead&nc• at IO~I
"Straight Shooters" bec.1nue Uie,Vfo will Joln hia father Ja a wholelunctlom. 1Wa1r on llle Cam,~,utdn't oull!hoot them.
111le 1po1Una: aoods bllSiDea, bav·
pm OI' •...,h•n. Heu& laar
Well, lf it hadn't been for the
log maJored In blJ&inew admiD.bIMI cSo.... peaallb,, 9UJ.t:1r'H omesteader's" coming upon ~
~lion and mathcmaUcs at U.N.C.
La, . . . , . ~ .-wn.kN
M.'l.'ne, Jl'Ol)r ol~ "JCSJic" ml&bt not
Mn. St'lxu won't mU:id too
_.... dun 18 ... ValealiDI,
hh'l· • l:iyr d gl1ve: bl.It be did! ADd
muc?i t1Mng up Ult' u:d\em«lt
ctarlatmaa. ~ wlala llalb.
~ .:01 the " Red Garter" back for
that coes wUb bclna: • trDIW
Dnpl\e tbe btct U.l .ame o1 h b 11,1.1 \ " Lil.'' The only trouble waa.
champion. ""l'ennls 11 ralJy JIISI. the hame ~ majun f-1 UJe. .,..hem he 1o0k th,• "Garter' back

dU~="·hcr tnlYt'ls, 11n. Sdsu by~:· C ' ~ ~
8efflCII wW

Yuboroutb..'

mlppsd left IMG&dlr,
From \he rlctortab fo\lDd ta

to be strit'U)' a ~llltor :u.,t 1D : sktell~t' : : :•• ud we're
~ ! ;· W : u : :
table k-lnis aDd swlirimlq...I do
.ewn, dawn l'Ould aot Jn1 Ule.o anlmt WU· lu r ul\. 8a be dkl 1
rhty t.enu!• ,ome, Ju.st fo:r e:aerdlie,
ow own Olllt'.
v~lcr coUecton lror:rt tbe1r lro·
lJke I said
u.e belb:m,lnc,
b11l I ti.ve ,«ome so ID\aa\ed la
,
phks.
thl'SC JWUCll"'I bave IDI DIJ' ewio-
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Cl:irllleplitt, 1-.u.U. A-.
U.uda. Nuy Aaae l'dday.
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Wong Wins Warm Welcome wllaJ;::!: ~~~y1m1dt: g:~Pa.:1~ ~:1e~~;·c~~fet~u~!i~!':::;·r!:.~c=
1 1 wimming inl'tructora, look over some of the material priJJted in connection with their coune.
p
th
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111 rop
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Pa ul.I.De D1nUler, Bett7 Ruth
Br1d1haw, MAr\ba Azm Wul',bc•
ton. and Guy Hilda Snlpet have
~mplett'd the l5·bour coune •nd
l' re now eUcible as .rwlmmlnl ill·
, trueton.
The lratructor's counc, wbkb
f"\.'<,lulred a basic vid cdvllDced
f'h'll Aid COWR as Pft!ffQu.bltb,
was tau,a:ht by tho .Red Cl'Oll l'ield
RC?prcscnuaUvcr, Mr. Elli.I Fyae of
th'-! So\i.ltleutcra Area.
JndudC!d 11:1 Uw coune, wbkb
WH u01 glwa for collep cr'l!'dlt,
wu ,:,er ,tudy of th'!IOl'Y I.Dd pracil•
t'DI appUcalion. ~ lplmt·
lrf", tracaporu.Uon. and artit1da1
tuf1(111 UGO wu-e fcawnd.
MW J\ai1 Upc.bwd:i of the Pby•
siral Ed\lt'1Uon I)epartmmt Ja, tl'UC'kd Ille ~ and advanced
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